Women’s B a r Found a tion A nnu a l Rep or t

DEAR FRIENDS,
Thank you for being true champions of access to justice. Whether you
shared your time, talent or financial resources (and maybe you did all
three!) with the Women’s Bar Foundation (WBF) in 2015, your contributions made the difference in the lives of 2,000 low-income residents
of the Commonwealth—the majority of whom are women with young
children. The volunteer attorneys who assisted our clients logged more
than 5,800 pro bono hours for an in-kind contribution of more than
$1,160,000. Our work together ended the cycle of domestic abuse,
prevented homelessness, provided counsel to incarcerated and homeless
women and secured end-of-life documents for seniors.

We hope that you will take a few minutes to celebrate the accomplishments highlighted in this 2015 Annual Report. Because of your
steadfast support, the WBF—with a full-time staff of only three—
is able to impact the lives of so many.

In addition to changing the lives of the WBF’s clients, our work together
produced meaningful changes in the way we provide service to our
clients. With support from grant funding and individual donations, the
WBF now has access to a simultaneous translation service which allows
us to represent clients who are non-English speakers. This service is making a significant difference in our ability to provide pro bono legal services
to individuals who are under-served due to language barriers.

P.S. Please visit us on our recently re-designed website!
www.womensbar.org

The organization also completed a year-long strategic planning process
which underscored the tremendous value of supporting our volunteer
community and professional staff, and highlighted the need to enhance
our tracking and analysis of pro bono clients and the services we provide.
Through this process, the WBF also committed to enhancing our
connections with partner organizations throughout the state and
expanding our pool of volunteer lawyers.

With your ongoing commitment to our mission, we will continue to
make the difference for the nearly 2,000 clients we serve each year.
Thank you for making this work possible.

Ellen E. Farwell, President

Patricia E. Comfort, Executive Director

Thank You

The Women’s Bar Foundation is supported by grants from:
Anonymous
Boston Bar Foundation
Deborah Munroe Noonan Memorial Fund,
Bank of America, N.A., Trustee
Eastern Bank Charitable Foundation
G.W. Cadbury Charitable Trust & Jennifer C. Boal
Massachusetts Bar Foundation
The Ludcke Foundation
The Miriam Fund
Women’s Bar Association of Massachusetts, Inc.

Support Us!
Become a Volunteer

Participating as a volunteer attorney or volunteer mentor in one of
the WBF’s pro bono projects is rewarding, challenging, educational and
inspiring. As a volunteer attorney, you will receive comprehensive training
in an area of law you may not otherwise have the opportunity to learn and
you will also provide critical services to low-income individuals and their
families who have nowhere else to turn. As a volunteer mentor, you will
provide invaluable guidance for the volunteer attorneys which, in turn,
has a positive impact on the outcome for our clients. To volunteer, please
contact Rachel Biscardi via email at rbiscardi@womensbar.org
or by telephone at 617.973.6666.

Become a Contributor
The Women’s Bar Foundation is a 501 (c)(3) organization, dedicated to
providing pro bono legal services to low-income individuals, primarily women
and children. We are funded exclusively through the generosity of foundation grants, law firms, corporations and individual donors. Every donation
makes a measurable and lasting difference in the lives of our clients.
All contributions to the Women’s Bar Foundation are fully tax deductible.
To make a contribution, visit us online at www.womensbar.org/WBF,
or send a check to:

Women’s Bar Foundation, 27 School Street, Suite 500
Boston, Massachusetts 02108

connect
		with Us

www.womensbar.org
www.facebook.com/WomensBarFoundation
www.twitter.com/WBFofMA

1400
Family Law
Project
Intake
Requests
FLP client Madeline Santiago (middle) with her
attorney Wyley Proctor (right).

The Family Law Project for
Battered Women (FLP)
f ielded 1400 calls to its intake
line; conducted an intake evaluation with 327 of those callers;
referred 108 clients for full representation by a volunteer attorney
and provided brief service and
counsel to 219 clients.

191
Intake Requests

a post-release program in Boston.

my will. A great burden
has been lifted knowing
this important business
has been taken care of.
You made me feel happy.”

The Framingham Project held 10

Excerpts from a thank-you note received from
Margaret, an ELP client.

The Framingham Project
for Incarcerated Women
operates at MCI-Framingham
and South Bay House of Correction in

Special Thanks
To All Of Our
Donors and
Volunteers
Who Make Our
Accomplishments
Possible.

“ Thank you for writing

Suffolk County, and at Kingston House,

educational seminars reaching
approximately 100 women.

The Hampden Count y
Housing Cour t Project
assisted more than 100 low-income

The Women’s Lunch
Place Project provides volunteer
attorneys to staff a weekly clinic for the
guests of The Women’s Lunch Place,

The Elder Law Project (ELP)

a day shelter for homeless women in

fielded 191 calls to its intake line and

Boston. Clinic topics include Social

referred 60 low-income seniors to a

Security benefits, criminal procedure,

volunteer attorney. The ELP staff

consumer law, immigration, new CORI

conducted 5 senior site visits this year.

laws, and housing.

tenants facing eviction from their homes.

87 volunteer attorneys logged 265
pro bono hours assisting these clients.

265
Pro Bono Hours

Income

INCOME

49 %

Total Income :
$ 385,710
January 1 to
December 31, 2015

Expenses

27%

expenses

fundraising initiatives pledges & individual donations

Total Expenses :

$ 341,362

January 1 to
December 31, 2015

22%

2%

grants

Other

$ 6,276

$ 189,623

$ 105,226

$ 84,584

8%

19 %

73 %

administrative

fundraising

programming

$ 28,310

$ 65,287

$ 247,764
* These numbers have not been reviewed or audited

Staff

Patricia E. Comfor t,
	Executive Director
Laura F. Burnett, Family Law
Project Staff Attorney

Rachel B. Biscardi,
Director of
Pro Bono Projects
Elizabeth Yows-Johnson,
Administrative Assistant

Board of Trustees
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Ellen E. Farwell,
	Dana-Farber
Cancer Institute
President-Elect
Julia Vacek Wilde,
	Schlesinger &
	Buchbinder LLP
Vice President
Robin Walker,
	Biogen
Treasurer
Jamie A. Sabino,
	Massachusetts Law
Reform Institute
Clerk
Sharon Simpson Jones,
Raytheon Company

Navjeet Bal,
	Social Finance, Inc.
Chris Butler,
	Battered Women’s
	Advocacy Program,
	Suffolk University
	School of Law
Kate Cook
	Sugarman, Rogers,
	Barshak & Cohen, P.C.
Susan Corcoran
	Alcohol Beverages
Control Commission
Kyla Curley
	StoneTurn Group LLP
Janet Donovan

Amy C. Egloff
	Egloff & Wood, LLP
Michele Garvin
	Boston Children’s
	Hospital
Angela Gomes,
	Skadden, Arps, Slate,
	Meagher & Flom LLP
and Affiliates
Erin K. Higgins
Conn Kavanaugh
Rosenthal Peisch
& Ford, LLP
Mary Jo Johnson
	Wilmer Cutler Pickering
	Hale and Dorr LLP

Marianne C. LeBlanc
	Sugarman and
	Sugarman, P.C.
Sarah McClean
Law Office of Sarah
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Siobhan E. Mee
	Morgan, Lewis
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Kristy Nardone
Michelle Peirce
	Donoghue Barrett
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Katie M. Perry
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	Department of Revenue

Dahlia Rin,
	U.S. Securities and
	Exchange Commission
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